
RETURN & REFUND REQUEST FORM

(Complete in case you want to return a product)

BAUNDASTICA SL
C/ Ayala, 85
28006  Madrid
CIF  B86793148

Re: Return & refund request

Order number 
Order date

Product descripton
Name & surname

ID number (if any)
Address

Email
Phone

Date
Signature



Return & Refund  request form information

Return & Refund policy:

Whilst  hoping  that  you  are  delighted  with  your  order,  if  you  are  not
perfectly satisfied with your goods we will gladly offer you a full refund.
We must however stress that in order to receive a refund or exchange, the
item(s) must be unworn and in perfect condition, with all garment tags still
attached and in their original packaging.

Returns requests are required to be initiated within 7 days of receipt of
your order. We strive to arrange for your refund within the next day of the
date of arrival of the items returned.

Urgent communion dresses surcharge cannot be refund.

Exception: communion dresses and communion suits are not returnable
or exchanged. Alterated products will not be refund or exchanged. We are
responsible for our alterations. That means we ensure it will  be perfect
according to the indicated measurements. In case it didn´t fit we will mend
the clothes again until it comes perfect.
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